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本系统在 Visual Studio 2010 的开发平台基础上，采用 C/S 三层体系结构模式
进行设计。在开发工具上选用 C#面向对象的语言进行引用程序的开发。在数据库


























The historical process of social development archives, archives is an important 
component of the work of archives, archives records the state, units, enterprises in the 
research and development, process and results of leader decision, basic construction. In 
science and technology has become increasingly prosperous today, how to use 
computer processing power to improve court documents archives management level, 
system integrity, accurately and timely provide the file information, to satisfy the 
growing archive work requirements, to adapt to the new trend of information 
construction, it is a new topic of document archives. Computer processing and manual 
operation has incomparable advantages, manual processing of archival information 
often appear problem copied leakage, leakage is written, the handwriting is not neat, 
time-consuming and laborious, and the use of computer processing completely solved 
this problem, and using the computer processing and storage capacity, speed, has the 
advantages of accurate search. Therefore, to develop a set of scientific, reasonable file 
management system, can greatly improve the processing ability of the court of 
documents and archives work, make the file data classification, collection, storage, 
consultation and statistics work becomes very simple and convenient, and can make 
the file and text information can be fully exchange and sharing. 
This system is based on the development platform of Visual Studio 2010, using 
C/S three layer architecture model design. In the development tool using C# 
object-oriented language reference program development. Select the SQL Server 2008 
database management system on the database management system, and realize the 
efficient data communication in the LAN with ADO.NET technology. 
Combined with the archives in demand characteristics used by the court, the 
paper detailed summarizes the development process of the system, make a detailed 
analysis and design on the system demand analysis and system design on. The system 
is divided into six modules, respectively is: file management, file management, file 
management, statistics maintenance archives lending management, print management, 
system maintenance six modules. The system can be run on Windows XP or Windows 
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人。2005 年美国的国防部也推出了 DODSO15.02STD 标准，该标准为文件管理运
用功能设定了最低设计标准，并定义了基于立法及法律需求的基本要求。同年，
国际档案理事会出版的《电子文件管理工作手册》中提出了电子文件管理国家战
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